
JEx Р/Л'А. from ЖсОЛЧВОЛГі
COR DAG F. of all size* ; 

on Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope. 
Houslinc, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, Twine, Де.
260 Kegs white,- green, yellow, black, and red 

PA [NTS ; 20 barrels Roman C EM ENT ;
рея, hogshead's, and quarter casks Млокии

WINE;
20 Pipes, hogsheads, imd quarter casks snperior 

COGNAC BRANDY.
W. //. STREET ff ГГЛШГ.У

New Wholesale Woollen end Man
chester Warehonse,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
T> ESPF.CTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XX tile City of Saint John, that he wjJI give pri- 

lessons on GLOBES to sneliyoung Gentlemep 
and Ladies as may wish to have .their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved ; and furnish 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar 
of Globes, as by it the Student in Geography 

and Astronomy wilhbe greatly improved : By it he 
will be more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
ftyybO evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more .important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene
ry presented.—he must be irresistibly led to the con
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite^ 

lies» of THK AUTHOR AND GOVERNOR OF Ay,.
St. John, Sept. 23, 1836.

Commissariat.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Per NoavAt, Harkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 

Public in general, he is opening part of bis FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

ALES of broad and harrow CLOTHS, 
blue, black, mulberry, purple. 

_ imperial, invisible green, Ac. Ac. ; fancy Cassi- 
mercs. fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot C 
and Padding ;
Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table. Desert, Tea. 
Salt, and Mustarif Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire ahd Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards; Patent 
Wire Lanthor

(t/-Aeliee.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber being desirous of settling his JL Accounts, reqnests all persons having demands 
against hint, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

itoetrv. юта
THE PI RATE'S SONG.

By L. E. L
To the mast mil our dag I it is dark as the grave, 
Or the death which it bears while it sweeps o'er the

Let oar deck clear for action, onr gtms be prepar’d ; 
Be the boarding-axe sharpened, the scimetar bared : 
Set the canisters ready, and then bring to me, • л 
For the last of my duties, the powder-rooA key. 
h shall never be lowered, the. black flag we bear :
If the aw be denied us, we sweep through tlie air. 
Unshared have we left our last victory 's prey ;
It is mine to divide it, and yonr's to obey :
There are shawls that might suit a sultana's 

neck.
And pearls that are fair as the arms they will deck ; 
There are flasks, which, unseal them, the air will 

disclose
Dmmetta's far summers.—the home of the rose.
I claim not a portion : 1 ask hnt as mine—
Tis to drink to our victory—one cup of red wine. 
Some fight. ' tis for riches : some fight, 'lis for fame : 
The first I despise, and the last is a name.
I fight, ‘lis for «'engeance ! I love to see flow,
At the stroke of my sabre, the life of my foe.
1 strike for the memory oflonz-vanislied years ; 
Гопіу shed Mood where another shed tears.
I come, as the lightning comes red from above,
O’er the race that I loathe, to the battle 1 love.

Fisher’s Drairing Fount Scrap Hook.

Hambro line, Marline,

Off nitiff, trilh an ntenrrre Sloth of GOODS, 
tu it Me for I he. fall Trade. ; con fitting of— 

eyû Ç% "l^NDS so- 168 do. extra stout A- 
£ Я-Jd Гі perfine pron checks, 

Saxony, bine, black, & 860 pairs Blankets, ns*,
medley CLOTHS, 3280 piece* silk and cot- 

174 ends refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, 
94 pieces cassimeres— 370 do-/, ass. cravats, 

assifjed colors. 70 do. ditto chinealle, 
163 Jo. striped, ribbed, Filled and Plain

checked, zebra, and Rock
plaid Buckskins end 91 do.
Satin Tops, worsted end cotton

70 do. Petershams and ditto.
Harringtons, 5 case* 4-4 Irish linen

80 do. Pilot Cloths, 1 4 do. Diapers, ass.
10 do. Bath coalings, 7 do. Linen Th 
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urlmgs 

Mohairs, and collar Edges,
270 do. 34.7-8.4 4,9 8. 3 do. do. Ibices,

3-4, and 8-4 White 5 do. fig'd and plain 
Flannels. Bobbineit,

210 do. red ditto, 68 pieces cotton Tick-
560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- ing.

rinos, I 30 do. Linen ditto,
380 do. do. do. I 146 dozen Ixmdon and 

2360 do. 2-4, 7-8,9-8, 4-4, , Paris made .Stocks, 
5-4,6-І,&9-4brown і 111 dozen London Hats 

j 400 boxes of Liverpool 
426 do. do. White do. . Soap,
375 do. Beetled shirtings | 20 puncheons patent 
98 do. Homespuns, WHISKY. 1

35 Pi11Б([/■"Notice.
ГПНЕ subscriber has. as formerly, tff intimate to 
і bis friends, that he ha* received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, conning of 1 bale Merinos, 
bombazetts, shalloons, camlilets, Ac. ; 3 cases Hats, 
assorted, and cloth caps ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 

bill, cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Лс.
and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 

fine yellow satin Paper: reams bine, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi- 

ska Hardware, consisting of Japan- 
ps, dust pan* with covers, candle

sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors’.palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with Ins 
former new and fashionable stock on h-nd, will he 
sold low, КІПУ. C WADDINGTO.V

2J December. 1806. _____________
Servant* Wanteil.

ANTED in a Gentleman’s Family, near Fre 
dericton, a good Indoor Servant, 

waiting at Table. Ac. Inquire ftt Mr. I 
h's store. Fredericton.

" s
9rpt. ». ItfW.

, Blanket*, Step*. &c.
'I"he Subscribers hare rer freed on ('onsignwtnt ly late 

arrirafh from Liverpool, the.foi owing : 
T>ALE9 Winter Slop*. Carpeting* find Hearth 
X^Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blanket*. Flush
ings and Pilot Clotlis, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
White Shirting*, Blue A Brown Petersham*, Broad 
cloths and cassiineres, Red and White Flannels, 
candlewick, lîcdticks, BombnzetH1 
camlets, tiieck* and Brown НоІІаііП'
Fancy Button*, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Ac. Shawl*, Handker 
chiefs, Sarsne'.ts, Furniture Prints," Ac.

Oct 28. RATCHEORD A LVGRIN.

8

spun Shawl* ; 
Thibet, Plaid,viz:

ream* satin, wove. is;
■idn*; Plated Snuffers and Trays : 

Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket
tle*, with or without stands ; Travelling De As ; 
Tiir Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes.; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate. Paint, Crumb.
Turk's-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 

J bannister brushes, Ac. „
10 bundle* BASKETS, viz: Reticules, Fishing 

Plate, and other Baskets ; 
boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt 

60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;
5 do. W-ooden 

ddling* FLOUR 
Which with bis present Stock on band, will be sold 

low for cash or approved payment.
~ Ai.so, on iiA.vn. A few barrel* Superfine-FLOUR 
for family nsj : Canso HERRINGS, Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDLNGTON. 
Merritt'в Building», Water street,

^ 7th October, 1836.

deceived on Consignment:
O pUNCHEONS MALT WHISKY. 

October 7, 1836.
Jamaica Rum,

COUGAR. Lime Juice, Hide*, Pimento. Lignum- 
►3 vilæ. Ac. received by late arrivals, for sale by 

Sept. 30. RATCHFORI) A LU GRIN.

s. Merinos Aners’ ditto ; 3 ca 
ned coal scoo ГТ1ІІЕ following Notice to tlie Out-Pçnsioners of X Hi* Majesty’* Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pub

lished for the information and guidance of the Out-

*. ra«es Gilt and

Pensioners residing hi New-Brunswick.

Notice, to the Out Pensioners of Hit Majesty's Royal 
Hospital, C lid sea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioner*) 
wlm reside in the Colon** and are paid Iheir Pen
sions through the Officers ftf the Commissariat De
partment. j

It having been determined that in future n solemn 
declaration shall lie *uhslitm"d in lien of the Oath 
hitherto 
of the Ro 
given by

100 Canada Flour & Fork.
Just reeeieed per sehr. Maria, Manr/, and Ch arlts 

com Quebec—
gUPERFINE, Fine, and Fine Middling*. Fi.otir;

from the Gnimnogiic Mill*.
PORK—for sale from the

6 bundles lin'd Frying Paris; 
Shovels ; 411 "barrels Fine Mі

w Prime and Prime Mess 
wharf by 

Nor. 11.

ml î пі is.
Religions Newspaper.

A T this period of universal activity in the diffu- 
A »ion of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any 
argument, that the most persevering efibrts should 
be made by tlie friends of Religion to accompany 
every attempt to cultivate the human nimd, with a 

liltaneo'.H endeavor to diffuse also the precept*
I principle* of that unerring word, which alone 
direct and sanctify nov human knowledge, or 

ad its possessors to the only true w isdom. With 
view td the at lain me nt of *o important an object 

it is prono-cd shortly to commence a Weekly Jour
nal under the title of The Christian Messenger, and 
Repository of Religions, Literary, and General In
telligence' for Nova Scotia and New BnliWick.

A considerable poriioitsil its pages will be devo
ted entirely to religions matter ; to such Essay* and 
Communication* as the friend* and advocates of 
truth may occasionally contribute, or to extract* se
lected from authors of sound find approved charac
ter. or from the various religioud publications of the

E. Bf.ck- 
Ucl. 21. llatcltjfrrd <V Ltfknv

Fall and Winter Goods,
Per Calcutta.

required to he taken by the Out-Pensioners 
•jynl Hospital at Chelsea. Notice i* hereby 
the Lords and other*, Commissioners for 

managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward a Declaration according to the following fmm 
shall be made by the Out-Pensioner*, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

Notice.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscribers having taken the necessary 
I measures for the importation, direetfrom Cun-

of 5,000 Chests Tea, contracted,for to 
be-of equal qualify in the sev eral denominations to 
the East IiidiaCompany’s Rest ; and having des
patched a Sidw-which sailed for Clinton in June 
last: Give notice, that tlie same will arrive at tins 
port about the 1st March next, and i* to be sold at 
Public Sales, on day* as will lie declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this mean* be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indir 
have not afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipment* from Europe, may 
he aware of having to compete with it direct 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best.

The arrangement is intended to be continuous, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes a mm ally.

W. II. STREET A KANNEY. 
St. John. 8th Oct. 1836._____________ • _

ПОЇШ'

Together with a variety of other article* 
whole comprising a Stock ofGoods worthy l 
tention of Retailers and country merchant*.

irrhased for Cash in the markets, and 
i the utmost care by the Subscriber, 

they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable

October 'iff.

Hi ту LOT Cloth*, Petershams, superfine Broad 
FT Clotlis, Kersev*. white ami red Flannels, Su 
lisbury do. ; Blankets, Green Baize, Scotch Plaid* 
Tartan shawls. Fill'd centre worsted 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloon*,

Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, 
irgs ; checks, stripes, and Homesnt 
hirting. plain and twill'd Printed cotton* ; 

wnile and Grey shirting.do. ; Linen cambric» ; 
rolled Jaccouets, Ac.

ving been pi 
selected wit!W. II. STREET A KANNEY.

» bad
ami cotton do 
shawl Dress- 
cotton ditto, f.fulfill DOHERTY. FORM OF IIF.C L A RATION.

Name of the Pensioner ■ ■■ ■ ---------
Regiment or Corps, --------  ———

Rates nf Pension. У ■»------------------

, do solemnly and sincerely declare, 
that I am an Out-Pensioner of His Majesty's Royal 
Hospital at Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
Pension List on the day of from the o-
hove Regiment, commanded by that I was
then aged about years, and had seived ill the 
Army years, ns under, imd was discharged in 

sequence of" mid that 1 am not in the
receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Prtirioii 1 re
ceive from the said Hospital, at the iiliive rate per 
dieu і (except ) and that I now
reside nt And I make this solemn
declaration conscientiously, and believe the same to 
he true.

OsnabiCopper, Iron, Af.
A rrWNS Bolt COPPER. 5 8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 

*X JL 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 
SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refined round IRON,

gatti
Wli

Ac.FRESH TEAS. JAMES BOWES.
Nov. 11. Market square.

(TFLondon Goods hourly expected.
1ect importations from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,

10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 
:ii, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass. 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
E Err гінця anti ІяоІІосі.\

ARRHES Fat HERRINGS ; JfiOcwt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

BATCH FORD A IJIORIN.
tteceircd per 1er sir emerald г 

■d glOLL, of 14 c vt. SHEET LEAD, for 
X J.V Scuppers ; Also, in store,
ЗОН Barrels Superflue ami Fine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRING 3. 

Sept. 23. JAMES OTTY.

Ex barque * Glasgow,* from Greenock:— 
Л very superior pa 

Clyde, frm
ІІАП TYOXE8 Congo TEA : 200 pntka- 

V/ Xj ges Souchong, of a very superior 
quality, Glb.irhtt. 

Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett, 
Packages, ditto, 6 lb. nett,

ie whole of the above will he dispoi ____
derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
he found worthy of the attention of the public. 

Oct. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,'
GERMAIN STREET.

TEST RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Caitip. from 
•I London: Eight Cases of STATIONERY, 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Seta of the Saturday 
Magazine, tin- Penny Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY, Ac. 
supply of Books for tlie use of the Lib 

October 14,
П ÏE Flour A Corn IflciU.—S(KJ Barrels 
JLV lamfiug ex brig ‘‘Tom Cringle,’ from Phila
delphia, for sale by 

Nov. 11.

reel of Tea* im 
m Canton, in Ju

ported into the 
lie Iasi. inti

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
J JII D S. very superior Jamaica SUGAR, 

he sold low if applied for immediately.
JOHN RO BRET SON.

Foiiiim-rriul mid Rlnllicumllcnl 
SCti OOF,.

opposite the residence of Wit.mam 
Svovii., Esquire.

Tl'TR. MILLS’ Sciioi'ji., where Youth arc pro 
1TE. pared lor the business oft he CoUflting-lminm 
—the sea, or for useful Mechanicalрід*іills, 
for evening pupils.

Hours ofu!tendance, from 6 till 9.

Oct. 7
da

It will contain condensed view* of the latest and 
mcsi interesting accounts of Missionary operations 
and successes, and general religion? intelligence of 
every description, and will moie especially convey 
information of the progress of pure and spiritual 
religion, and accounts o(revivals in every section of" 
the Church throughout our own Provinces ; toge
ther with whatever news may transpire in anv way 
connected with the interests and welfare of the king
dom of Christ.

An adenimte portion of the publication will be *et 
•part for the promotion of the cause ofTeinpermce, 
n subject which will occupy a prominent place in the 
the "minds of its conductors and readers ; and which 
has especially distinguished the efforts of that de
partment of the Church of Christ in these Provin
ces, under whose immediate patronage tl* Paper is 
commenced.

And here,.it will he appropriate to observe that 
the object of its conductors is by no means to make 
the Publication the vehicle of exclusive or sectarian 
views in religion. As ha* been slated on a former 
occasion, in sentiment the conductors of the Paper 
may. in modern phraseology, be termed Evangeli
cal. They are friendly to social order and cprefiil 
obedience to existing authorities ; to n quiet and 
constitutional reform of public abuses wht 
such may exist or arise ; to perfect equality 
gious privilege*; and to the protection, but u 
jfocuniary support of religious worship, by law. It 
will always be their desire to admit every ^kind of 
religious communication, intelligence or instruction 
which will be interesting and satisfactory to every 
portion of the church universal. As respect* the 
general objects of the Paper, it is a fundamental 
principle with the person* projecting it. that both 
private happiness and public goodjeqttire that the 
Mechanic, Uie^Merchant. the professional man, and 
the Statesman,’should each bean enlightened Chris
tian ; and that, in proportion o* the world is filled 
with such, national prosperity will become 
tensive and more 
intimate correspo
•nd Human Affair*, as a measure of the highest 
wisdom and truest philanthrophy, is proposed there
fore as their leading object.

In accordance with this important sentiment, the 
pages of this periodical are to be subject to the con
trol of the surctest religion* principle ; no article 
discussion is to lie admitted that can justly 
the feelings of the conscientious believer in evange
lical truth ; but on tne contrary the great and un
ceasing aim of this Paper will be to uphold the 
Word of God, and to exhibit that connection be
tween religion and human conduct, that firm and 
salniary control of the former over the latter, and 
that chastened and harmonious subjection of the 
latter to the former, which is believed to the de
sign of God, and the secret of human happiness.

A sufficient space will be appropriated to furnish 
their Readers with the current news and politics of
the day ; but they will always studiously avoid the " ^
warmth of political controversy, or indeed entering BCttfCCU яж.»ШОПМ M-rCaCl 
at much length on any ground of ike nature, which а r | Ml E subscriber beg* to notify’
is not immediately connected with religions liberty JL the Public, that his Mail stage
end the righto of conscience. The daims connect чі'иг^ -ь» now leave* St. John every Moil
ed with this important branch of our freedom a* day, at 11 o’clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
British subjects, and with our accountability to God the next day at noon ; and starts on its return to 
as moral Agents, they will ever feel themselves un- this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
der the mwt sacred duty of asserting and support- day following at 1 p. m. Passengers going by this 
ing with their best ability. conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com-

Ae the moral as well as the national importance of fort.—Package* left at Mr. M'Lbod’s Inn, Frede- 
every people must mainly depend on their standing ricton, or at Mr. Tiros Parks’, Dock^Mreet, in 
in the scale of enlightened intellectual improvement, this city, or at the subscriber’s residence in Port
ant! the careful instruction of the rising generation, land will be taken charge of, and carefully earned 

obvious and cheerful doty of the Edi- and, delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
tors of the Christum Messenger, to suggest and for- also had as above.
ward whatever meaeores may most effectually con- Dec. 2. JAMES BRADLEY,
dnee to the promotion of wound and practical Edu
cation, among all Сіаме* of Society, and this in rela
tion as well to the all important, but neglected sub
ject of primary schools, throughout the Provinces, 
ai to the ad va nee went of Learning in the higher de
partments. In connection with this subject it is also 
their purpose to devote a certain share of their co- 
Inmns to the claims of Literature and Science gener
ally. Rising at these Colonie* daily are into im
portance, from their^ peculiar situation, and their 
iramerous sou roe* of internal wealth, they feel that 
«hey should not fulfil the claims which the advancing 
state of public intelligdnce possesses on every under
taking like the present, were they nh^to open their 
page* to the adoption of articles having reference 
to the various branches of scientifice and literary in- 

n ; and they hope to make this department 
Publication secondary only in interest and 

utility, to the great religious and moral objects they 
bave in view.

Shipping intelligence, and other Mercantile oc
currences will be duly noticed, and the important 
interest» of Agriculture, in which it is probable very- 
many of its subscribers w ill be engaged, w ill occopy 
a due proportion of their Journal, and it is intended 

Ґ~ 1» assign the las* page, if required, to the publication 
of advertisements.

It only remains to observe that no pains or efforts 
«ЛІ* be omitted on the part of the Conductors, m 
make the Periodical worthy of the patronage of 
ovwy dam of the community ; end they trust tfiat a 
watchful attention to the principles on which it Shall ^ 
bo condoctedgwnd the style m which it will be got 
dmpogh the Preas, will entitle the work to an ade
quate share of public favour, and answer the impor- 
tout eeds for which k has been commenced.

The Oaistùm Messenger, will be published every 
Friday, me moderate sized Quarto form, on paper 
of a good quality, aedmafair legible type 
■tones on Friday, the aid* day of January next 
Tlie teams wifi be fifteen skillings per am 
half payable in advance—with the addin 
skiBmg* ami sixpence poataeo to Sohacrihers in the

5013Г Kill
Nov. 19.mo

Oct. 7.soil of on mo-

( Germain street,
TS hereby given, That a second and final Divi- 
_1_ deuil of seven shillings ill the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings ill the pound) has 
been this duy declared upon tlie Estate of Thomas 

Warns, late of this City, Merchant, and will he 
paid to the respective creditor* who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application ut the Office 
of G euro* Wiieei.br, Esquire, ^vliefe also will he 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

STATEMENT OF SEliVICE.
RUM AND SUGAR.

The. Subscriber offers for sule, just landed : 
T)UNS. high proof Jamaica RUM 
JL 211 lihds. and 100 barrels

SUGAR. J A Of ES T.
September 23.

Lin'-s, Twines, Ac.
TUST received, pel*/’»//<rfrotu London : a fur- 

thor supply of Cod. Pollock, ami Mackerel 
LINKS ; Salmon and Seiuu TWINES ; aQd Hel
ling NETS. For sale by .

Sept. 23. JAMES T HANFORD.
.11 81 /.7.1 Til 7.7, ZM тни аивисиіакп : 
Z* T> ALES Cotton Warp ;
O MF 2 do. best English SOLE
2 do. "Candle Wick ; 1U ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bale* of SLOPS, containing pen and monkey

Jackets, Flushing 'Browsers, rod, blue, imd 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, 
short Drawers, Woollen 
Bonnet*, Comforters, blue cloth 

Velvet Vests, &c. Лс.

s. 1
.Oilier servic- 
le, not allow
ed to reckon 

I ’P„t;|| fir Pensions. 
Her- j

Number of Years, j December 16, 1836.
I*» ;
v choice 
ORD.

Ai.so, Л fresh
a. «'“truro.

'indies. B or WîiSc,
ION ri White Pine Timber, average 

I? inch; 8 do. BiTeh ;—will Im deli
vered in shipping order—belonging to the St.John 
Bridge. Company.

Dec. 16.

J1ANI 40 11836.ANGUS M’KF.NZIE, )
E. DeW. BATCH FORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, )

I

1 :
; W. If. STREET. CdnunittmSt. John, 23d Sejdeutber. 1836.

N О tTck
rglllF, Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends JL and the Public generally, that lie has com
menced the

\ HatchFonn A Luorin.

Slieatliing Paper, Ас. рс^іііаядои .
*ti Z\ T3 ALES of Sheathing Paper, of good 
XI# J3 quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER,

October 14.

I’niirj, «'arris.
TVSTwei.cdeHI.il CIV

•# MEM.Ell
siting. Bus
mimiH-r and on reaaoiiablë terni».

Firloii Сопім.
ГІН IF. cargo of the schooner Industry, about 60 
J. cliahlioiiH best Pictou Солі.*, is offered for 

sale hv the subsciibers nt the lowest market rate.
Hatch ford 4* lat grin.

(M>RN Ittl?AIj»—100 Baitrls Cohn Mkav. 
Vy HOW bulling, ex ‘Francis.' For mil., hv

Ocfob r2! J T HANFORD.
Гil n L .1» Mi 1, ITS IA ill 8 (S Stoii

і r t»
n supply of En v 

lio wrought into Vi- 
irds, in tlie neuh-st

pec. fm.

iifiiі і C Ait ns, which- w 
iness, and other O

Cabinet Business,
in nil its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters. Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit в 
share of public patronage.

N. B. Ship* Wheki.s made to order.
October 7. 1836.____________________________ ^

Accbiaiinoilalion Stage,
Beturcn Saint John and Fredericton.

{^THROUGH IN ONE DAYe/Д)

і

of reli-
JOIIN ROBERTSON.і LEATHER :Just Received,

Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from London : 
6) ASKS of PICKLES '& SAUCES, viz: 
AÀ Vy Mushroom ond Walnut Ketchup; Har
vey and Reading Sauce : Burgess F.pl. Anrhoivie 
Fretieh Caper*; Onions; VVnlnttl* ; Girkins ami 
Piucalilla, &c. Ac. ; which will be sold low lor 

pprovted pnyt

St. John. October. 7.
Wheat and Flour.

US 111. LS W11 EAT ; 50 barrels 
Super Fine Danzin FLOUR : 

For sale by W. 11. STREET & KANNEY 
October':. 1830.

Declared before $ne, one of His Majesty's Justices pj 
the Peace this day offorp. DRAKE.

FORM OF RECEIPT.
Dec. 9.long mid 

g*, Scotch 
Jackets mid

per diemy

do hereby ncknnvledge to have 
received ofT. C. BrooKSHANK, Esq. Agent for the 
Out-Pensioners of Chelsea llospittl, by tlie hand* 
,,f acting on behalf « Ґ
the sum of being the full amount of my
pay. ns it Pensioner of the said Hospital, for 
ilava from tlio day of h» both days 
included. *5 percent being deducted, pursuant to 
Act of Parliament, passed in the 28th year of the 
rcigu of I lis Majesty King George the Second. 

Sterling.

Regiment ofStockin

IProwers,
Sept. !), 1836.! JAMES OI’TY.V. C. WADDLNGTON.

Antigua Sugar.
ПІ TJOG8IIEADS, l Bright,Antigua 
ОІ 6Tierces, S SUGAR ;

received, and for sale low from the Wharf.
HATCH FORD Л LUGRIN.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
foirrsstain Street.

"ТутFAY BOOKS. Stationery, Perfumery, &c. 
_L l just received per ship Elizabeth from Liver
pool, for sale by tin- subscriber.

November 25. 1836.

Received,
Per ship Слі.согта, Reed, master, from Liverpool, 
-g ffc -Ж&- FCiS 12dy Nails; 18 Dozen l ing mid 
X О IV short handle Frying Pans ; 2 Do 
round pointed Ballast Shovels.

Nov. 11.

ППHE splendid patronage awarded, to the Phiia- 
X delpliia Saturday Courier, induces the Editors 

to commence the publication, under the above title, 
of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
known a* the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 26 000 Subscriber*. 
The new feature recently introduced nf fumbliing 

r readers with new hook* of the best literature o, 
the day, having proved so eminently successful-, the 
plan w ill be continued Seven volumes of the ce
lebrated writings of Captain Marry alt. and eighty- 
seven of Mr. Brooke’ valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without interfering 
with its • news and miscellaneous reading. TIih 
Courier i* the largest and cheapest Family New s
paper ever issued in this country,containing articles 
in Literature, Science.and Art*; Internal Improve
ment ; Agriculture ; in abort every variety ol topic 
usually introduced into a public journal, (living 
full accounts of sales, markets, and new* of the la
test dates.

It is published at the low price of $2. For this 
email sum, subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a commoivbook of 
200 pages, and equal to 52 volumes a year, and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, by nt least 
two hundred thousand people," ucatieied in all part* 
of the country, front Maine to Florida, mid from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper ha* been now 
so long established as to render it too w ell known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the publication vf the Prize Talejfo which 
was awarded the prize of $100, written by Mis* 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. This was 
followed by a talé from the talented pen of Mi<* 
Sedgwick, an6 author of " Hope Leslie," 
Limvood*,” and several other of the most

HE Subscribers having made 
the necessary arrangement*, 

will commence nimiin 
between the City and Fredericton, for i 
modation of traveller*, so noon a* the steam-boat* 
stop running. Every exertion will be made to en
sure the comfort of Passengers and articles of 
Freight entrusted to them, and be carefully convey
ed and delivered.—Charges moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, nt eight o’clock, 
—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at the same hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segee’e Inn, 
Fredericton, and the subscriber*’ residence, Leins- 
ter-street, near tlie Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint

HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON.

more ex- 
permanent. To promote such 
ndence between Divine Truths 3000Вg U Stage 

the nccoin- “ Nov". 4.)
Port Wine.

supply of* Hunt’s’ very superior Old 
WINE, just received, and for sale in 

cases, hogsheads, mid pipes, by 
Nov. 11. RATCI1 FORD & LUGRIN.

t*ortHour, Corn .Heat.

Pale.
Pmsioncrs' Signature.

£ (hotSMALL
PORTA Witness.

* In Home instance* 81-2 percent is only to he 
deducted—and in others, of Ordnance Military Pen
sioners. discharged prior to the year 1831, the Prn- 
tfjon is to be issued witlioii any deduction, the 
receipt must be altered accorthngly in such

With a rietr to prerent any misapprehension on the 
part of the said Pensioners r< si ding in the Colonies, 
as respects the mode, and peruds of making the Decla
ration in question, and of t raining the paytnqd of 
their Pensions. they are adtised to pay particular at
tention to the following Instructions, гіг :

Tfite Declaration aceordiig 
be made by the Pensioner, in the presence of, and 
to he subscribed by. one c Hi* Majesty’s Justices of 
the Peace, on or immediately afivr the 
January. April. July,

receipt append’d thereto, і 
ered hv the Pen-ion et to the Commissariat 
of the District o: Station in which lie reside*

A. R. TRURO.

б)АЛ TVARRF.LSIrisli Prime Me** PORK. 
^5" #v# JD 4 do. India, do. do. very fat. 

20 Do. Canada Prime Pork, 150 do. Nova-Sco- 
tia, do.

20 Tierces Irish Prime Mess' BEEF.
Do. do. India, a very snperior article forfatn- 
ify use. JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. Sept. 30, 1836.
Whiskey.

TUST received, and for sale by the subscriber, by 
•J ■ wholesale or retail, 3 Puncheon* of first chop 
I n і shone WHISKEY, very high proof.

Also, Б Quarter cask* of line Old SHERRY 
WINE, with a choice selection of Liquors generally. 

Nov II. JAMES NETHKRY

JAMES OTTY.
20 More Valuable Goods.

Received per the fliip Liverpool, Johnson, from 
j Liverpool :

S' ASKS mid 2 cases HARDWARE, oon- 
*X Vv noting of Japanned Tea and Kmle Tray*; 

( cake & bread B.ihkels ; socket Lamps 
quered Lustre*—o 
*h drops ; candlestick*,

.... I racks and table Bells : telescope hearth Brush
es ; Hat and Umbrella stands ; Patent candle letups 
with G Ip** and candles for ditto ;
Bed and table candlestick* ; dra 
Pins and Band*, Pul lies, Ac. 
or netting before fire* ; copying 
ілісііс- ; 2-foot Rules ; cork dra 

igurs, from I I 
ofCUTLERY

19th Nov. 1936.
to the above form is toMAIL STAGEft

1st day of 
each year, and 
s afterward

am: October, inAc.; bronze 
me, two, and three lights, 
ticks, tapers, spell"cups, 

rlli Brnsli-

vvith tlie 
he delive
Office! 1 ...
and w ho w ill thereupoi issue to him his pension in 

Brass Fire Iron* ; the 4|sunl manner.
wer and curtain In order to ensure f.e ponctuai payment of pen- 

; stand* for hanging sion* in the Cohmiee. the Pensioners w ho are per
ns Presses ; Norfolk milled to reside there should, upon their arrival at 

; cork draw ers ; Thomson’* the District or Stiliol fixed upon for their residence, 
screw Augurs, iroin і 1-2 to 1 3 4 inch. present themselves t> tlie Commissariat Officer in

1 cask ofCUTLERY, viz:—sets of Balanced Ivo- charge ol’nnch Diettct or Station, and produce tlteir 
Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks ; do Instruction Paper* and tlie Certificate, furnished 
w ithout Forks ; sets of tip, Ibrebliek. while bone, from Chelsea Itosp;il, shew ing the periods to which 

stag, buck and sliam buck, Table and Dessert their Pensions hav# been issued prior to their quit- 
Kuives and Forks; Fine tip Oyster Knives and ting the United Kiigdom. and they must afterwards, 

pin and guard* ; Butcher’* Knive*. at the commencement of each quarter, regularly 
inch ; saw s. steels, cleavers and mine- comply with the directions above specified as rc- 

ing Knives ; card* of single and double bladed Pen sped* the exeditim of the Declaration, and die de- 
and Jack Knives ; caï ds of scissors, tailors shear* ; j livery thereof to tie Commissariat Officer, 
a few pairs silver pickle Knives and Folk*.

Also, a few cases (for children.) with Kiyfe, Fork 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 
case* ; plate powder, polishing paste, Лс.

Also. 27 Bags Porter corks and 
5 Boxes patent metallic wiejt Mould candles;

Which, with his present sto<4v/on hand, with 
those daily expected, lie offers to the public low for 
cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD C. WADDIXGTON.
llih Nov. 1836.

and laci 
with gia 
card rack*

TEA.
A FEW Chest* of Fine BonrJi, just received 

Ü. from the E. t. Company's Warehouse, at Hali
fax. for saleghy JAS. T. HANFORD.

October 14. Au
OYSTBBS.

A FEW barrel* from the real Perior Beds, (*n- 
J\. perior to any yet offered to the Public this 
season ) May be had by tlie barrel, bushel, peck,or
otherw i-c.

it will be an
7

SAINT JOHN
Stage Coach Company.

■•'ІІЖ 
popular

American work*. A large number of songs, poeins, 
.tales, Лс. offered in compelііГоп for the $500 pre 
niiuins. and procured from w riter* of acknow ledged 
tiilent, will add value and iutcrqet to the succeeding

This approved family Newspaper is strictly neu
tral in religion* and political matter*, and the c.o- 
comprotrtieiug opponent of <;uackery of every kind 

Л M APS.

Forks, with 
from 7 to 10at the Hibernian Hotel. Church street.

JAMES NETHERY
Just Fnblishcfl,

A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM,

Я
NE IF ARRANGEMENT.

Line extended in Saint Andrews.\ Royal Jospital Chrlscei, 27th July, 1836. \
VShewing the Scriptural grounds and Historical 

evidence of that Ordinance : together with a brief 
exposition of the Baptismal office* of the Church 
of England.

the Rev. James Robertson, A. M. Missionary 
Venerable Society for the Propagation 

Price 6s. 3d.

ГГ1НЕ PnMic are respectfully, informed that the 
X stage for Amherst will in fntnre leave Saint 

John at 9 o’clock cvery,Monday morning, and stop 
at the following place* :

Ketch nm’*,
Hayes’,
Coogle’*,

where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Congle’e 
on Tuesday, morning, and arrive the same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain for the night; 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day to Dorchester. It will start 
on Thursday morning from Dorchester, stop at 
Sussex Vale for the nirht, and arrive in Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.

The rate of Passage i* fixed at 3d per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost 
the passenger 25*. to the Bend of Peticodiac, about 
30*. to Dorchester, and 37*. 6d to Amherst.

Application* for passage from St.John to be 
made at Mr. John Іун-khart’*, North ride King’s

Printed Decorations according to the above form, 
for the Pension- due on the first of January next, 
may be obtain**! at the Commissariat Office at St. 
John, and frori the Commissariat travers at Fre
dericton and *4. Andrew*. In addition to such other attraction* as they tnav 

he enabled to impart to both publications, the pub
lisher* intend furnishing their patron* with a stries 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-six state* 

- of the Union, Ac.;Vexhib,ting the situation, Ac. ot 
ai InOvC-.ri* river*, towns, mountains, lakes, the eeahoarrl, niter-

The Suhserier has received from Liverpool, a large na| ini prow monts, as displayed in cannls. rail road*, 
ssortmtrl of Nac Goods, among which arc : j Ac., with other interesting and useful featme*,

¥T LUE, iilack, brown, olix-e. and drab Broad j roads, distance*. Ac., forming a complete Atlas for 
m3 Clods and Саннітсге* ; plain and fancy stripe general use and information, Ііал.'інощеіу executed. 
Buckskin :.Molbonrne rib do. : prmM Миніте and ! and each distinct map on a large qntirto sheet, at an 
calicoes ; 44 Irish Linens ; thibef. cliallie. silk, roek- ; expense which nothing lmt the Splendid patronage 
spnn, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs ; la- which for six years past has been gc-nty onsly ex
dies and f-ntk*men’sfancy silk Handkerchiefs ; M#*- tended to them, could warrhtit. 
lin collar- ; Edging*. 1-aces, and Qtullmg Nets ; la- Term* :—The Phil-idetphia Saturday Conner ia
dies’ andgentlenien’s while and colaced silk, wool- still continued in its la 
ten and notion Hone and Half Hoee ; while-, black.
A ^ol’d-ilk Gloves; fancy Kid do. with and with
out spring cuff* ; berim, beaver, and cotton ditto ;
MoleAmand Fustian*; bleached and ontdeached 

check and Homeupnns ; jnecoeet, mull, l-ook, 
сятЬпг eroaa barred, end swiss Mnrtins ; pbin and 
fignm Bobbmett*. French Gingham* ; gem’s Mack 
and colored silk ciocka. and fancy Mnrim cravat*, 
ladteisatinneti гі юс* ; two case* of well sraprteH rib- 
bon* and 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, with a 
gree: variety of coliery, Hardware. Ac.

Be also expect* by tlie first arrivals from linden, 
anc hor addition to his present stock ; all winch will 
he found on inspection a* <*heap as any in the city.

EDWARD DOHERTY,
N«-. 4. ______ __________•
fT4MBÀCCO.-:iO Keg* very eepmior FIG 
L TOBACCO, ex P / Nevuts, from New York, 

hr sale by R»tcgford A Lveai*.
Dee 9

ByHammond River Bridge,

Sunl tL.
from the
of the Gospel in foreign parts.

Printed at tlie Nova Scotian Office, Halifax, and 
for sale in this city at the store of Messrs. J. A H. 
Kinnear, the Circulating Ubrary. and at the dif
ferent Book More*. October 21.1836.

Commissariat, Nnc Brun stride, 
SL John, Nor. 15, 1836.

Jforma tio
Received,

P?PW. Patrick, Breen. Master, from Ілх-егрооі 
ОТ X^A8KS Wrought N AILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
£ 4 Xv cut do. ; 10 piece* Petersham ; 10 do. 
drah and Mue Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Pudding ; 50 do. 
White Flannels; 60 do. Red do. ; 1O0pairs 8,9and 
10-4 Blanket* ; 20 pair* 12-4 do ; 3 pieces point do ; 
80 do. Mori no*, assorted colors ; 20 do. cottpn bed- 
tick ; 50 dh: dark Prints, assorted ; 80 do. Grey 
Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 30 dozen long drawers ; 
6 do. short do. ; 16 do. Guernsey Frock* ; 10 pieces 
striped cotton ; 10 dozen comforters ; 6 ditto Drab 
Monkey Jackets ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and 
drab Hushing Trbweers.

Oct 28.________ ___ JAMES OTTY.
\/| 11.1. S A WS.—«1 HOWLAND'S Pin 
lVlphia MILL SAWS, assorted size*, jiist fècei- 
ved. and fmjltUe loro, if applied for immediately.

Nov. 25. RATE Я FORD » LUGRIN.

■ Ш Just Received,
|?f the Glffitgaar, fram Gmtoclr- 
O TTHDS LOAF SUGAR,2pan. Whiskey 
Q XI 2 Mid*, very snperior BRANDY ; 

bags Barley ; 8 casks Tea Kettles ;
60 piece* Grey Cotton*; 20 do. Furniture Check, 
10,do.>Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets. 

October 14.

'4

■
-,

.Ш
20

j

rge form, at tlie same pi ire as 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being я quarto 
edition of the Saturday Conrier, with it* increased 
attraction*, and printed on the best fine white paper 
of the same size a* the New- York Albion, w ill be 
put at precisely one half the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Duller* per annum, payable in 
advance, (inelnding the Maps.)

tTFonr copie* w ill he sen: for Ten Dollar*..'
MM AKIN A HOLDEN, succeesora to 
WOODBURY A CLARKE.

james om.
I

.tiOLASSES.
АЛ TRUNCHEONS choice MOLASSES ; 
oil J just landed, and for *n1e by 

Sept. 23. JAMES T. HANFORD.
riNENDERS (until further notice) Mariam or of 
X South American Dalian, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty day*, upon the Right Honorable the 
lairds Commissioner* of Hi* M aient y* Treasury, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis
sary General, at hi* offide. until noon on tlie 15th 
and last day of each month.—Tlie Tender to *tate 
the number of Pence Sterling at which thj Dollar 
is tendered.

JOHN C. VAIL. 
XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.Dec. 2.

/

The Proprietor! have farther to notify Де Pub
lic. that they have made arrangements for extending 
their line of stages'to Saint Andrews, far whichE?3 v •<<
place a coach will leave William*’,, m Cur le ton. 
every Monday morning, at 10 o’clock, and will 

hoar on Wednesdays from Saint

Ca-Patft гоМіу Ntrtiee.
ill HE' Subscribers having entered into Co-Part- 
X nership. beg to acquaint the poblidAhat they 

intend carrying on the Fancy and Domestic Dry 
floods Business, under the firm of CORBETT A 
TRENTOWSKY, in the stone building in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro-

Sept. 10.__________________ Philadelphia.

.fgm(« For the ChroMidt.

Fredericton,
Woodstock,
Sussex Vale,
Richibncto,

Gagelewn,
Si. Andrew*.

; to
at the

Andffetip, on Ha return.
Package*, Ac. left at McWilliams’, ia Carleton. 

nr at Mr. Donald Rom’s, south Market wharf, will 
be attended to. Passage, 25a. with the usual al
lowance of baggage. Dec. 2.

8. Милка,“Esquire.
J. Br.Dtl.t-. " 
Major Evawsob,
Janes B.WEU*F*.C*q 
Mr Join* Emorr 
W. F. Bovwn.t.. Esq 
W« Krun, F*q

Connie*X*lAT, Nml-ScoTix, 
Hal if or. 2*th July. IKK.

Non—The number of Bilk required and amount 
of each to be stated in the Tender.

1>*.—A few Pen- U'Tender* (a* above) may al*6 be made of Dol-
n« very strong Jamaica Rum, for sale by fo, payable into the Military Cheat at Saint John, 

Ratchford %• Lngrm. N. B.

' 1 "XTc
3»

Ehêoraf tks Chrioiàn Miavrngrr 
Jaha W. Barsa, Agent, Water Si

, to the of Mr.
№25 WaUAM JAMES CORBET, 

A C O TRF.NTOW8KV■І Dec. 2. St.John. Nov.25.1836.Halifax, 24th November, 1836.
I •4 .t*-
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